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N O T I C E  T O  S U B S C C I B E R S
Under a recent ruling of the po«t 

office depar(nienf, weekly newspapers 
will not be allowed to give credit to 
subscribers. Therefore those of our 
subscribers wh> are a year or more in 
arrears will please call aĥ i settle.
|^_The ^Ne\s ^?^leased to state that 
our readers are unusually prompt in 
this matter and the over due accounts 
are almost entirely due to our neg i- 
gence jo giving notice of expirations.

It has been our custom or lack of 
system to allow subsciubers to pay 
when the spirit moved them, but now 
under the Goverrments order ŵe will 
he obliged to require annual settlement 
andgior this reason our readers will be 
rendered statements of their accounts.

The News trusts that no one will 
misunderstand ou" action in this matter 
and that we will continue our pleasant 
relations and merit yoor esteem.

Respectfully yours,

TBs Devil’s Rivei News.

* rfgVNlVi'ftÜBlyfi il<;

THE CENSOR m RUSSIA^

ïTorkers ih Russia aré 
îiow íb a worse plight than ever be
fore. The conservative Voice of 
Moscow says of the recent order: 

establishvs a new consorate far 
snore severe than the old. Trie for- 
iuer censoratc was administered by 
■& committee if censors and a de
partment ‘of Ihî press. The present 
eensorate is ahnihistered only by 
policemen. And naturally the pres- 
'cnt ceusorate dials out severer pun
ishments than did the old. For
merly the cehîsr could ohly oblit
erate an article or sèiire one edition 
o f a paper. ?iow ho can fine the 
■writer and the editor 3,‘000 rubles 
(($1,500). b'omorly an editor could 
'complain to tin department of the 
press of a ceisor’s action. Now 
ibère is no appeal against the po
liceman's fiat. This means tĥ at in 
the days when t was impossible tè 
lise the word ‘cDnstitution’ the lib
erty of the press was nevertheless

ROYALTY COULD MOVE ON.

pres
.greater than it is now

fcigar belays a Train.
À Montmartre tradesman dèìày- 

èd railway traffic for twenty min
utes at a suburban station recently 
because the officials would not add 
<a smoking carriage to the train on 
’which he Was about to return to 
Paris. iThe occupants of a non- 
smoking compartment objected to 
the 'tradesman’s cigar, so the trades
man, still puffing his cigar, lay'down 
ww tíaiFüiiiŝ iíT’ front of the engine. 
He announced that ho Would remain 
tirerò uMil he 'had fnished smoking. 
Various officials wer? summoned to 
•argue lAuth him, and finally, when 
the train had been delayed twenty 
minutes and the irah pasisengerS 
‘demanded that it proceed regardless 
•ot the tradesman, the latter was 
forcibly removed and a«rested.-* 
vParis Hispatch in London ilxpress.

B«auty and Marriage.
The examination craze has ieach- 

‘ed heights of imbecility which its 
most ardent initiators could hardly 
have dreamed oí, hut if the maidens 
‘of Great Britain have to ;pass an cx- 
«ainihation 'before they can hooome 
toligrtde f-or tiie honor of a man’s 
•band we fancy we should range‘our
selves on the side df the angels 'and 
‘oppose the plan -with alt possible 
'vigor. The plain fact is that the 
prettiest girls •nre notoriously the 
«tupidest, and-tí. hone hut the ugly 
jgirls could gdt’married, whatever re
sult their ability might *ha VC on the 
«tature of the infalit, it would >not 
take long 'before there weretio types 
Ifif British hCiiuty'left totiglften the 
burden of a ‘drab world.—HLondon 
•Medical‘Press,

The Tall Un— When I get my 
new house I mean that everything 
shall be like clockwork.

The Short Un— I see; the seme 
as heretofore—tick, tick!—Punch.

He
Yet Paid For.

Towne—-^Thtre goes Rushley. 
must be in debt-again.

Browne — i  wouldn’t say that. 
Why, he looks quite prosperous. 
That’s a nice new suit he has— 

Towne— Yes;-teat’s why I'say he 
must be in debt. —- Philadelphia 
Press.

IS m
l^uin Have M̂>ant Him.

Nell— 1 really thinV Mny 
love with you.

Ned-—Ho you really ? Why ?
Nell*—I heard her remark yoster- 

day that homeliness in a man is not 
really a fault, but a sign of charac
ter.—Catholic Standard and Times,

Not Price,
“ Perhaps, ’̂ said tl>e clerk, '^you’d 

like to look at goods a little more 
expensive tiian these.”

‘̂Not necessnrily-,”  'replied the 
shopper, '‘ ‘but I -would like to look 
at soiae ‘of better quality.” —Hous
ton Post.

wish 1 had enougli ’money to 
invest in some of the trJnes that are 
advertised,”

“ You’d be a iooUto'do it.”
- 5‘1 wouldn’t ‘do it. I’d buy a^new 

‘overcoat.'*’-—Philadelphia Hedger.

i'he Dfisap|:Po(dtili;g Part.
. “ So often our idols tinve feet of 

•clay,”  sighed the scntimeiftai girl.
'“ Yes, ’̂ agreed Miss 'Sharpe, “ but 

the vyo’i'̂ c 'bf it is that Crequentty 
their beatls are 'df the same mate- 
riaJ.” —EansasUitv Times.

Vt V/a% Wheri Bu#á!é BUI'!» ShoW 
Reached thè Eternal City.

Buffalo Bill’s Wild West arrived 
under the walls of the Eternal City, 
and toward the great scout’s whoop
ing arena we bent our steps, writes 
Booth Tarkington in Everybody’s. 
The dance was on when we arrived, 
but we found an usher who was 
shoving and haranguing a confused, 
seat seeking crowd of Italians, ex
horting them in homelike Nebras
kan ivords.

“ Everything '̂s gone all to thunder 
today,’  ̂ he remarked to us crossly. 
■“ Tliat there king and queen’s here.” 
(His manner of alluding to, the 
royal personages suggested that he 
thoaght of them as cards in a deck.) 
‘̂We never got a word they were 

coinin’ till half an hour before we 
opened. The boxes were all took, 
and we’vé had one blank of a time 
fixin’ things up and gittin’ that king 
and queen settded right. These cou- 
ipoas call for the next box beyond 
’em, asd t he dago ushers have gone 
and stuck some people in there, 
somebody that belongs to the king 
and queen, I reckon, and” —

“ Then we’ll have to give up our 
box?” some one asked nerroiisly..

“ Naw! You got the tickets, aiiPt 
.jmu? You git it! Come on!”

A lady and three gentlemen were 
seated in the ‘Wx numbered upon 
our coupons. “ You git out o’ there,” 
said our guitle informally. “That 
ain’t your box.”

There was an exclamation oTbor- 
ror from an upper tier, and one of 
the English speaking Italian ushers 
came rushing down an aisle with a 
blanched face. He bent himself 
double before the occupants of the 
box, uttering strickefn apologies in 
Italian, which were abruptly check
ed by our guide.

“ Here! I ainT got no more time 
to waste. These folks got coupons 
fer the whole box. Toll them peo
ple to git out o’ there, and tell ’em 
to hurry.”

“ Get them out?”  repeated the 
Italian, innneasurably shocked. 
■“ Impos-s-sible ! You do not un
derstand! It is the Prince and 
Princess 'di”—

<©ur guide bent upon him n look 
of -withering pity. “ That cuts all 
the ice in Hudson’s bay, don’t it ?” 
be replied, with venomous distinc
tiveness, and then, exasperated to 
the extent of his self eontirol, '“ Â"ou 
git bnf'Out‘b’ thereT’

We interfered at this point end 
•effected -n 'compromise by squeezing 
more chairs into the box, to the 
pained ’Stirprise of our usher, who 
as he slouched away manifested bie 
■Oniniton of o? “ oesv,”

Intervie’vtors who talk wî h Vis
count Siiixo Aoki, the Japanese am
bassador to this country, find that 
tlie viscount, after a question has 
been a-.sked him, takc' about two 
minutes for a re|>iv. M(?aniiiue be 
gazes steadily mio tie eves of the 
interviewer and ottm succeeds in 
embarrassing tlie so'Iccr aticr oju'n- 
ion. P Q t

’l’hc Japapc=c i uba luor does 
not eonfu.se Ja q jt t f i io i  inten- 
lional-ly, for he is the most polite of 
men.

Ho lived in Germany a long time 
and speaks Gernian tiuontly. He 
also speaks Enghsb  ̂ but not ffuent- 
ly. Tills isbhe vay his mind works: 
When a question is asked him in 
Engli.sh he tra':;sb»‘̂ 2s _ i t G e r 
man. Then fie thè
man into and formulates
his answer- After that has been 
pondered , he translates tiie answer 
to Gerirnm and thenee to English. 
He cannot translate directly from 
Englisl) to Japanese or from Japa
nese to English.

He understands none but the 
mosc correct or “ book”  English. . If 
an interviewer u.''es an idiom or a i 
bit of slang the ambassador waits 
patently until, thè sentence has' 
been corrected and put into the un- ! 
d-ifilcd tongue. Then he laborious- Ì 
ly sets to work at it and after his

Do With the Rescue 
Nordenskjold.

Itfo.'st dramatic in its experience 
of all tile 1901 expeditions, hardly 
surpassed by any crossii^g either cir
cle, was that of tlie -Swedes under

CHAS. SCHREINER.
( r x  1X C O U P( R  .V1' it L>)

KERRVILLE. TE X A S .
General Banking Eiusiness Tra n sa cte d . £ 

Accounts ot M erchants and Stockm en.

Solicit:

mrious tramslations back and forth ; 
his reply.

Nordenskjold., says fl. L. Bridgman  ̂ -v -tt-x ^   ̂ ^
in the Outing Kagazine. Landed | ^  ^  ^ v l l  S S  I O I S [  K . C T i
at Snow hill, on Seymour island, I 
Nordenskjold and his party bade 
g-oodby to T’a[>tain I.arsen and thé 
Antarctic, built them a bouse and 
settled down to scientific work for 
tlie summer ami, as it turned out, 
for the winter. Lar.-en’s instruc
tions were to refit at the Falkland 
islands to give the zoologi.sts of the 
party a ‘hance at T'ierra del I’’uego 
and to come back to Snow hill in 
the sunnier of 190‘,i.

_  Tbit sunnnejr_3iiKLthe next win
ter passe.4, aiid~NTbr3eiaifey<d<j »ml 
his conipaiions saw nothing of Lar
sen or of the Antarctic. One day 
they saw coming over the ice and 
rocks tv\5 objects which every one 
at first isserted were emperor pen
guins, lut on coming nearer proved 
to be Duse and Anderson, who. 
landed the year before by J.,arsen 
and Cit off by open water from their 
proposed journey overland to Snow 
lill, had spent nine months in a hut 
biilt of tlse stones which they could 
co'ilect and subsisting on the scanty 
supplies left with them, but chiefly

announces 
Evening Post.

Saturday

How Keir Hardi« Rose.
At twelve yean of age Keir Ilar- 

die, the well known labor member 
of the British parliament, could nei
ther read nor write, and the only 
kind of schoolini' he received was a 
rough drilling i:i the elements o 
reading, which In obtained by study
ing books and nutices in shop win
dows. Writing ind shorthand Mr. 
Hardie taught limself, practicing 
the latter in the coal mine with the 
aid of a white stipe blackened with 
■smoke from bis pit lamp anti used 
as a tablet, upon which he scratched 
the symbols with a pin. At twenty- 
two he left the pts and became sec
retary of the miQcrs’ union., and 
two years later he obtained a posi
tion as subeditor o! a Lxcai newspa
per at Cumnock, thi town in which 
bis presmat home is srimted.

 ̂ A Mi&tate,
In fii^mWve hospital at *Q.aetta, 

Baluchistan, there is a man who is 
a living example of the brutalitj' of 
the Afghan system of Tistice. Some 
time ago one of the ameer’s soldiers 
deserted and cOnld not be found in 
spite of the most diligent search. 
When the circirmstanctos were re
ported to the aneer he gave orders 
that the desert«r’s brotlier should 
be punished by naving his nose cut 
off. This was immediately done. 
The victim mads his way to Quetta 
for medical attention, and on learn
ing what had happened the hospital 
authorities sent a strongly' w-orded 
protest to tire ameer. The “reply 
promptly came back that an unfor
tunate mistake had been made and 
that the brother had been confused 
with tie deserter.

been able to kill. Men were never 
more wirmly welcomed tluin these 
two, w’ntering unknown within 
twmnty niles of comrades and head
quarters.

Finally, as hope was almost de
parting aid the summer drawing 
fast to a ebse, one fine clay Captain 
Irizar, comnander of the cruiser 

j dispatched br Argentine, called at 
‘ Snow hill and bade Nordenskjold 
and itis reunited party make ready 
to leave for home. The welcome 
summons was, of coarse, willingly 
obeyed, but “ if Larsen were only 
here,” said the released and re
lieved Swedes. And the very next 
day whom did they see tramping 
across the floe but Larsen and five 
sturdy sailors from Paulet’s island, 
■where they had wintered after the 
Antarctic had been crushed and 
sunk by the ice, following a gallant 
fight of weeks to keep her afloat 
and bring off the party from the 
rocks of Snow hill.

The world rejoiced at Norden- 
skjold’s rescue, and the more •when 
the scientific results of his long iso
lation were found to be of the high
est importance.

l̂ir Novels In Britain.
It is {¿most impossible to take up 

the. list if any publisher this 
without lighting on American 
■names an¿ American titles, Tlie 
stage took the lead in the matter, 
and now tie publishers are follow
ing suit. t is very hard on the 
British noi-clist of the second, or 
third rank. Perhaps in order to 
earn a livelihood he will be driven 
to the deviec .of tóusiciaais who 
adopt foreign names and be com
pelled to ‘ call himself Jonathan'1v: 
Something oi Other, or at least 
choose Amerimn subjects for his 
novel.—London Saturday Review.

A Dog’s Artificia! Tail.
Artificial teeth, legs, -arms and 

hair are common, but a dog with an 
arüñ4^|ia‘'̂ mSTiÍA.ĵ jg:̂  ̂ terrier
belonging to sn Hlney family, sports 
an artificial tail. In accordance 
with custom Foil lost his tail early 
in life, only a stump about two 
inches long remaining. Te this 
stump his present oivners have af
fixed a tail which can wag any way 
the dog likes. The tail is fastened 
by a «trap and buckle and ŵ hen in 
place is very much like the real ar
ticle. Foil enjoys wearing it and 
at night submits gracefully to its 
removal.—Philadelphia Record.

George Gros«m!thV Autograp̂ h,
A good tale is . told of (jeorge 

Grossmith and the'signing of his 
name. The proprietor of a certain 
hotel where ‘^Gee-Gee” was staying 
during one of his recital tours 
brought in a volume containing the 
autographs of distinguished visitor.«! 
and Iwigged that Grossmith would 
write a few words beyond the hare 
record of his stay. The ex-Savoyard 
tu.r;ncd over the leaves to see what 
friend had preceded him there and 
saw a signature which gave him a a 
idea. Ft was that of Mrs. Alice 
Shaw, the well known “ siffleuse,” 
and in the book was, recorded this 
reason for her whistling:-“ ! whistle 
because I must.”  The opening was 
too gtood to be neglected, and it 
was not many seco-nds’ before the 
book received this addition: “ 1 sing 
because I can’t. — George Gros
smith.”—London Standard.

S O I T O B A  Ss S A N  A N S I L O
M a i l ,  E x p r e s s  a n d  P a s s e n f f s r  L i n e .

E. R. A M E S , Proprietor. -  '
Stage leaves Sonora at 10 o ’clock p ra , making connec!ionf« 
with the Santa Fe at San Angelo.

Leaves San Ang^do upon arrival of train, and arrives in 
Sonora 3.a.m.

FARE «4.00, ROUND TRIP, «7 00

M R S .  J .  C .  M S D O N A I . b .  A G E N T ? *

TH E FAVORITE SALOON
¡S NOT effeeied by the passage of th i 
FURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are o/f 

GOOD. Some Special Brandsfor Family 
AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES. /■

I C E  C O L D  B E E R  A S D  È t l N E R A L  

W A T E R S  a l w a y s  ^ A ^ D .

Theo. Soveii, Proprietor.

FRITS m j'E m m .
B l a c k s m i t h ,  a n d  M a c M i t s s i

(THE OLD POTTER SHOP.)

ALT. KINDS OF Iti ftr AND WOOD ^ R K ,  POILERS REELUED 
GAftOXiXE ENGINE, WINDMILL R.EPA1R3 DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHa RGE»,

B. F. BELLO W S,

UNDERTAKER.

Roughing It.
• On -one occasion Arehbisliop Tem

ple wag welcomed and entertairied 
overnight by n clergyman during 
the absence tof that -clergyman’s, 
wife?' Hit leaving t h e - p o l i t e l y  
expressed ■ th e hope . that when next 
hif lordship honored the house Mrs. 
Temple would accompany him.

“ No, thanks,”  the archbishop la
conically replied; “ Mrs. Temple 
doesn’t like roughing it.”

The clergyman’s feelings were 
deeply hurt, fox the visit liad meant 
«©n-ie expens  ̂ aBd^^!ieh^Ssvi»*y h»- 
him. He unburdened his soul to 
his wife on her return.

“ MTiy, my dear,’* she exekimed, 
“you didn’t surely put the bishop 
in the pink bedroom, did vou ?” He 
did.

“ OIl then that’s it! I put all the 
plate in the bod!” —London Out
look.

0. J. NICHOLS
BUILDER ana CONTRACTOR.

Estimates furnished on application.

‘ Ê C L o r a ,  T e x a s ,  -

. /w 'F - ’ -
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GESUNDHEIT 
1ST BESSER ^VIE 

KRANKHEIT.’

Is

f e

''Crs/arShcff nt <bt'sscr. ime KranUha 
..in o!d iCerman proverb which always holds good! 

Thereifsigenuino health in OUR NEW
■a TEXAS PRIDE”

beer, for there is no purer Ibeer our
hing

Cut Him vOff.
If there’s anything Uncle -Joe 

sCannon dislikes more than another 
it’s the proverbial loquaciousness of 
’the Washington barber.

“ Shall I clip your hair a little at 
the ends, sir"?” -aáked a colored ton- 
«orialist of the statesman on one oc
casion.

“ You’ll have to,”  gruntefl Uncle 
Joe, ‘hmless you’ve indented some 
method by which you can clip it 
'Out from the middle and sayĉ  tho 
ends, which are curly.' I should 
prefer that to .all tlimgs, except, of 
couTser-dto'‘̂ ^i| utter silence.” — 
ft;)rner’t? Vc ot'k]v.

A Tender Hearted Girl.
Softer than swansdown was her 

heart— more tender than spring 
tints in the sky. She could not bear 
to give para to any living 'thing. 
As they walked through the woods 
such was his love tliat he wont firs;t 
and brushed away the spider welua 
-with his iaoe.

“ Sec!” he cried, pointing to a for
est giant. “ See!”

And on it ehe saw a graven heaitt 
"with their .names cut inside it.

“ Oh, cruel, criicH” s’he wept. 
“ Our ongagememt 'k b̂roken. 1 
would -Dfit 'marry ;e anonster who 
'thus inflietspaiu on”—

“Wiia't I” 'he-i,T!cd. Wiial 'have 1 
done that is so cruel'?”

“ You ha-veciit a live oak'treei”— 
Rearsou’s Wetikly.

¡motto is: -!‘Not how chcap-hutih^Wigoodj’i 
but the V'ery P»est Mak aadij'^e FiriíifviTnported 

^ Hops, in con-httCtioTi vvitlpdi^pur^tl^^sian distill
ed water.are used in the niaodracturi; of same. It ts 
aged ;rn .'Steel Enameltíd Gl'a|>w&éks tn a stódiacíi 
¡ttíEnosphc-re; the.mair is j'thc hops a-.toaisi
'Consequently a !̂ •altivp̂ om«teT, • ^

iRw tio inat ask ■xmíyt^^i'Áip^'íhefjr o-n .acrouat Aí-.eTv,- 
eo.utqgtng and-pos^ipg as'‘ihionfaj” industry ivJant. 
but lay itaot'ihai we havc,abso!uit!i,y ;a
Superior artefie ^

Lay ¡prejudice asidii.ttr.y'h'^oj be.GQnymcütí'l

S a n  A n to n i .^  B r e M f ig ;  A s s o c ia t i o n

t.-n.'

Try Our Fanaoiis TEXAS PRJOE
For s^le iri all Salooina-
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B U R N E D  TO D E A i n .

»

The 16 monihs oid daujih^er nf 
Mr. aulì Mrs. Joe F Logan was e > 
Beve-e'v burned Thursday mor - 
iug t lat she died about 6 o’ciotk 
in the afternoon. The baby and 
little 4 year old brother were left 
in t e house at the Sam McKnight 
ranch, 16 miles no-theast of tìo- 
iiora,while the m dher went to the 
SQ^ke house about 8CX) yerds dis—db
taut The mother hearing the 
children cry ran back to.the house 
and found the baby’s^^lotbins 
burngijBatiirei#^w^ «yp~pgdy ® 

pfeSne^TToT^nd tfie 
parents asliN^n as poesìèt«i stàvred 
to town. They met the doctor on 
the road and restoratives were 

‘ given and applied, after which the 
journey to town was made as hur 
riédly as possible. The burns 
were bo severe, however, that the 
little ones suflf rings were ended 
by death. The funeral to the So 
nora cemetery occurred Friday. 
The News ektends its sympathy to 
the parents in their affi jiiou.

■)t ■

T h e J u m p in g  O ff  P lace-
“ Consumption had me in its 

graspj and 1 had almost reached 
the jumping off place when I was 
advised to try Dr,King’s New Dis 
covery; and I want to say right 
now, it saved my life. Improve
ment began with the first bottle, 
and after taking one dozen bottles 
I was a well and happy man 
again,”  eaya George Moore, of 
Grimesland,- N C As a remedy 
for coughs and colds end healer of 
weak, sore lung-* and for prevent
ing pneumonia New Discovery i? 
supreme. 60c. and Si 00 at J. 
Lewenihal druggist. Trial bottles 
frse.^

E I F T H  M O N T H  O F  SONORANS SCHOOL

The fifth month of our Bohool children come to scbooi when they 
hie j ist closed, and it is quite ¿ra* are far from well and »¿a is great 
tifyicg to see that the average of ly appreciated as it is proper 
attecdence is practically the same spirit for them to show towardM 
as it WHS before ChristmaB Every their work. Every precast ¿on

should_be_put forth taken at school,t.o^preveab -any 
by eaoh;l_t>ne intereateil fn the nan a« of si
school yyork to keep thil same There have been oklyrtVw vi»t 
HVèr^e to the very end of Bchool. tors Bince Christmas. Ihe public 
Just kbs^he children cooaing and and the patrons especial y are de- 
the te a c h ^ ^ ill endeavor to con sired and expected to risii the 
vince you tbwi their time could achool more frequently, 
not be more profitably spent There The following are the rames of
has been more or less sickness of those not having been absmt dur- 

is to be regretted. Some ing the past month.

i E i l Q J C D ^  K / O X j I j
Gi!ai>es 1 AN© 3—:Mr8,' White, Teachkr.
: ; tBeat̂ ice GlasscooK : - : > • '•

AUca-Karne»-; :
jElellen iewenthal, ,•
Alhce Farris
liuby Caruther# . . . ^

‘ Lit Cam! hers . '
Herman Hnebner 
Ar6hie HolEdan̂  . - , " j-
Zeb Decie
Joe Gurley •
Willie A crams 
Lee Blake

Grades 3 aK&4—Miss Selety M;iddox

i&ia

Tp  make the land produce, you 
Must cultivate, and with this 
Thought in mind cultivate an ac
quaintance yvith tol!ow!ng ire- 
lieb!e implimcnts:

P-& O Disc 
P & O Culiivators"
P cfe O Siilkey Listers 
P & 9 D isc H arrows 
P & O Lever Harrows 
P & 0  Double Shovels 
P & O Georgia Stocks 
P 0 Walking Plows
P D — O ne horse
c o m p W t i r e i r

C h a m b r i lo in ’ s  C o u g h  
meiJy a F a v o r ite .

“ We pr^er Chamberlain’e Cough 
Remeiiy to any other for our chil
dren,” says Mr: L.J. Woodbury of 
Twining. Mich. “ It.baB alBo done 
the work for us in bard colds ar d 
croup and we take pleasare in re
commending it ”  For sal© by J 
Leweuthal. .

C A R O  OF T H A N K S .

Mr. and Mrs Joe F Logan wish 
to extend their heartfelt thanks to 
their neighbors and tbe people oi 
Sdoora and espeotaily to Dr and 

A J. 6^mitb, for the many 
kioduesses «¡od sympathy shown 
toaiQ daring the teiribl© shock and 
jjriet incident to tbe death of their 
t>-by girl

cotton andTinrtfjiTl
■

Your attentive examination of 
TH IS  LiNE OF FARMPVG IM- 
PLÍM SRTS S O LiC iTED  BY

M. L. Wood reminded the News 
Ibis week of the time when the^^T 
burden of our song wae, “ Come to 
the Sonora Country, the »Stock- 
man^s Paradise, no wire fences to
keep out the freeh air.”  “ Hop”

laugh u© wa-pla 
guilty, but to mak?i it a matter of 
eeJf defence— we drop “ de”  fence 
and still sing the old song.

Cascaeweet, the well known re 
medy for babies and children, will 
quite the little one in a ehort time. 
The ingredients are printed on the 
bottle. Contains no opiates. Sold 
by J. Lewenihal.

C A R  L O A D  O F  B O N E S ,

For the first time in the history 
of Sonora or any town west of 
Fort Worth, a oar of wooden boxes 
was received Wednesday by J. 
Lewentbal, tbe druggist. The 
boxes cime “ knocked down”  and 
will number 30000 when oonstruct- 
«d* There are two sizes one for 
two dozen pints and the other for 
one dozen quart bottles of “ Lewen- 
thals Screw Worm Remedy.” ¿This 
will represent 360 000 bottles of 
medicine to ba shipped frond So 
nora to all parts of tbe cattle coun
try where the screw worm does 
damage to the live stock industry. 
This is the third year of Lewen* 
thal’s Screw Worm Remedy on 
the market as a proprietory medi
cine although Mr. Lswenthal bad 
put up the remedy for many years 
to cattle men locally, and its uo- 
faiiing merits causing an increasing 
demand as its ua» wa«

T eacher. 
Totsie Allison 
Thelma Melds 
Mattie Simmons 
Manila Smith 
Blanch Ward 
ilozelta Word 
Dolile Allison 
Ma lidie Berry 
Fannie Fariss 
Elenor Fields 
Ida, Halbert 
Mattie Martin 
Willie Martin 
Keta floss 
Ethel Talliferro 
Grace flowton 
Leslie Adams 

JVfjtrghftH Berry 
J, D. Berry 
Lee Binyon 
Gussie Carulhers 
Johnnie Clendenuen 
Hjiynie Davis 
Pink Glasscock 
Sim Glasscock 
Ternon Hamilton 
Lewis Lewenthai 
Staj ton H ard 
Wallace Caruthers 
Willie Clendennen 
Asa Gailey 
Roy Grimiand 
Harry Keesce

Louis Roû ch© 
i'. Ralph Trainer 

‘ • Forrest VVhitehead 
Steve Brown 

G raD-.s Ò aad 0— Miss Eltjs,_ TkachEU. ‘
Clara Bruce . - • • ■ - 
Winnie Davis ... ; -.
Mackie Fariss 
Wynona Gritnland 
Irmadloltnah ‘ '
Nannie Róoche  ̂ '
Annie O.wens . ' *
Erna Meckel > - ■
Jannie Fariss 
Pearl Parkers oc 
Rector Cushei)6.ary 
Roy GiasscocA;
Fred Grimlaad 
Ben Cusen̂ Kiry 
Callie Johnson 
Gustov Mtckel .
Russel Martin

i Walter Whitehead ;
Gradì! 7and 8—Miss Maddox, Teacher 

Arthur Mci.*nald 
' Salile Karnes ' ■ - 

Jewel Decker ,
Ray Davis 
Walter Chesser 
flattie Cusenbary 
Stella Maddox

nts Shirm ^ -A- - /  '• ^

F. Vanier stucken co.

Grades 9 and 10.—11. E. Thomas. T ch ’r . 
Myrtle Cusenbary 
Lucille Grimiand 
Suley Halbert 
Carrie Karnes 
Sudie Merck 
Emma Whitehead 
Lela Wyatt 
Cora Rountree 
Jasper Holman 
Doe Karnes 
Rankin Rudicils 
Chailie Whitehead 
George Whitehead 
Claude Keene

THE NEW YORK WORIO
TU m C E -A ^W E E K  EDITION.

Stead i n r h e r t h e  E n g lish  
L a n ^ ü a g e  i s  é p o kon -

B aby H a n d s
will get into mischief—often it 
means a hum or a cut or scald 
Apply Ballard’s 8aow Liniment 
just as soon as the accident hap
pens, and the pain will be relieved 
while the wound will heal quickly 
and nicely A sure cure for sprains, 
rheamateim and all pains

Price 25o, 50o and $1 00 a bottle. 
Sold by J. Lewenthai.

by the migrating of the stockmen, dorîe. Mr^ Ba:ket'Îi>ëfera

John Ogden, proud to be back 
in the Sonora country,was in town 
Wednesday. Juba eaya Ariizona 
and New Mexico may have been 
good enough when the range was 
open and free *'ut is not good 
enough to pay for. The Sooora 
Country henceforth for him and 
his goats.

Bert Barber, of Elton. Wis 
says: ‘ I have only taken four 
do.ies of your Ki^nev and Bladde 
Pills and they have dhbe ' for uie 

SIIJ qther has

K e e p in g  O p e n  H ou se - 
Everybody is welcome when we 

feel good; and we feel that ivay 
only when our digestive organs are 
working properly. Dr. King’s 
New Life Ptile regulate the action 
of stomache, liver and bowels so 
perfectly one can’ t help feeling 
good when he uses these pills 
25c at J Lewentbal’s drug store

E H. Martin and C B Wardlaw 
bought out their partner B M. Hal
bert’s interest in the land and live 
stock commission business. The 
style of the firm now is Martin & 
Wardlaw.

The Thrice-a-Week World ex
pects to be a bftter paper in 1908 
than ever beftre. ‘ In the course 
ol the year the issues for the next 
great Presiden til ckinpaign will be 
foreshadowed, ind everybody will 
wish to keep informed. "^he 
Thrice-a-Week W'orld, coming to 
you every otter day, Serves alt 
the purposes o a daily, and is far 
cheaper.

The news s3rvice of this paper 
is odnstantiy being increased, add 
it reports fully, accurately and 
promptly eve?f''^ve.n’t ^  isspor- 
tajoce anf whstie

impaniaU giving you - facts, net 
opinions ádd wishes,. J:t has full 
markets, splendid eartoons' end 
interesting üetion by standard 
authors. .

THE THRK^ A-VYEEK WORLD’S 
regular sobscripiion price is only 
¿1.Ü0 per yeaj, and this pays for 
156 papers, Ve offer this un
equalled newFjaper and the 
D EVIL ’S BIVER NEWS together 
for one year fo: $2 50.

The regular Bubscription price 
of the two papers is |3 00*

GAN YOU JU06E THE FU
TURE BY THE PAST ? 

The Table Below Shews What 
The Raihfall has Been 

For the Pas! Five 
Years Here

The fodder you ma^e two year« 
ago came ip handy tb’s year. Try 
your luck agaio for Another bum
per crop.

The year .1907 yras a dry one. 
and still the record shows that th» 
only month in w hich no ram feO 
was december. The precipitatior 
for the year was 22 45 inches,which 
18 holding the record close. Pre 
«umabiy the cause of the “crop 
failures throughout the west, w»r 
the fact that the last three month 
of 1906 and the first four of 1907 
the rain fall was so small and sca> 
tered that moisture was lackii t 
tp start vegetation- 

As the record grows the TeTuii 
become nciore interesting Wbm 
the average for the first four year; 
of record kept at Sonora, Bbowe> 
24 43 inches which included th- 
unprecedehted rainfall of 1906— 
nearly SO inptes—still with th. 
past dry .year the average is a liiti. 
over 24 inches. Agricultural eta- 
ticiariB contend that crops may bf 
successfully raised in this blimat 
with an average rainfall of 22 in 

We herewith give th© precipit» 
tion by months for the past fiv- 
years in the Sonora country a 
kept under U S. Guyernment re 
guiationa

Mr. and Mrs Joe B B.akeney 
wvre in from the ranch Friday the 
«(uests of Mr and Mrs. J 8 .Allison

Artie B-iker was m town this 
wetk. Artie is figuring on buying 
a flick of goats Do it.

G, B Tisdaie were

C. & .A,fit
ranch Friday

in Irom tbe Sam McKnight ranch 
Friday to attend the funeral of Mr 
and Mrs. Joe F. Logan’s baby.

Di. Jaroagin and family arrived 
horn» Friday from Ozona, where 
th® dictor had been on profession
al badness,

OrtilGurzer of the stock firm of 
Gunzei was in from the 

trading. Carl says 
everything is in good fix out bis 
way.

Frmk Douglas tke young stock 
mm of 8cbieicher county, was in 
Sonora several da^s ihis week 
wantng to buy cows.

Hedor McKinzie atd R C Fer 
gersoD tbe weil-knovn mutton 
-pecuktors were in &onora this 
week Wanting to buy muttons,

H E. Sharp merchant cf Mayer, 
moved his family to town this 
week /hev will be the geests of 
vlr. auA Mrs. Hirsm Sharp for 
some Lme.

Will Word was in from the John 
Vord sheep camp Friday. Will 
ays every thing is clean, muttons 

«.nd ewes fat, Ifemhirg prospects 
-encouraging and the best clip ever^

When you come in town and 
van. youc.team put up, phone 47 
mdGleudennen will come and get 
them and will also bring theai up 

0 ^ 1(1 ben you are ^eady to leave
W K. Dunbar, who ¡ranches 12 

miles south of Sonora, was in tbe 
town Friday to receive a small 
power shearing plant. The use of 
‘ hese plants are o great saving to 
goat and sheep owners.

D I V E R S I F  l\

N o tic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereky given that ali 
trespassers on oy ranch, cutting 
itnber, hauling wood, working 
stock, gatherin;? pecans, hnntlnp 
or fishing,without my permissioi 

Fewer Gallons* Wears Longer; | will be prosecEted.
D » '“ ' K. F Sawyer,

1903 04 05 06 07JaD, 2 61 12 0 02 13 42Feb. 2 75 28 1 12 63 92Mar. 56 00 3 61 42 62Apr. ' 1 04 93 4 62 2 38 57MaJ' '5 16 2 76 3 84 4 47 2 66June 4 77 3 07 1 10 2 57 1 93July 24 1 18 20 4 52 3 53Aug. 30 3 88 1 18 4 24 24Sept. 3 24 3 80 3 08 8 00 1 53Oct. 1 44 2 86 1 95 63 6 20Nov. 00 2 52 1 58 81 3 84Dec, 14 18, 1 61 69 00
22 82 21 58' 23 91 29 41 22 45

Respectfully
Mike Murphy, 

Co-operative Observer

necessitated its preparation in 
larger quantities and in protection 
Mr. Lewenihal obtained letters 
patent from the U 8. Government 
and proceeded to place the remedj 
on the market generally. Its re
ception by the stockmen in other 
parts and the increasing demand 
has resulted in the purchase of the 
car load of boxes for the shipment 
of Lewenthai’ft Screw W«mi Re
medy to all parts of the affected 
country. The fucoess of the Re
medy has enabled - the proprietor 
to properly place the preparation 
on the market. The bottles are 
neatly cartooned and on each car
toon is besides ( tber things the ad
dress of the manufacturer ‘ floaora 
Texas.”  360,000 times 8onora, 
Texas, on the cartoons, plus „80,- 
000 lijnee Sonora, Texas, Sieociled' 
on tbe boxes, beaide'a the other 
cosily ways in which the Remedy 
is advertised will represent how 
much adverfiBing of “ Sonora, 

as welt as

DeWitt’s Kidney & Bladder Pills. 
They are sold by J. Lewenthai.

John W , Reiley of San Angelo, 
was in Sonora Friday on his way 
to his old ranch. John says he is 
getting tired of city life and has a 
good notion to go into the stock 
business again.

Kodol is a scientific preperation 
of vegetable acids with natural di- 
gestants and contains tbe same 
juices found in a healthy stomach 
Each dose will digest more than 
S,iX)0 grains of good food. Sold by 
J. Lewenthai.

Homer White, a State Bangeri 
was shot at Weatherford Tuesday, 
by Stake Clark of Fort Worth. 
Clark resisted arrest by shooting 
White but was after tbe shooting 
arrested. Whites home bad been 
in.Beil and Hamilton counties

V S h a k in g  Up
may ail be very well so far as the 
ruBts are concerned, but not when 
t comes to ohille and fever and 

•naiaria. Quit the quinine and 
ake a real cure— Ballsfd’s Herb 

*he Contains no harmful drugs 
md is as certain as (axes If it 
• osen’t cure, you gel your money 
lack. Sold by J. Liwenthal

1 he "fiT^Ocial stringency of 
past few months has brougi. 
With marked emphasis the ■ 
benefits that occiue to tbe ; 
mercial as well as the larmi . 
terests of a commuoity ibrt- . 
wider diversifiiatiop of farm c..
FarcheiH wfio baye not bar * 
pend upon any one eroo h -' 
little sleep on acouot ol thr m v 

In, fact the Wealth *
farmers, deposited , k  the (-
saving banks, has betn ae 
factor: in keeping a gr^at , 
lArge fioannial instituticns 
going into.bankrnplcy 

While diyersificaiion is a?r 
of growing interest to Ik XH8
ers, it IS not new* tor tbe Ag 
lural; Department of the A , '
College ot Texas has been 
fuHy preaching it for tbe \y , 
years, or ever since the in t; " 
was organized. , ThoUHanO.-i 
lers aie ai)8w<-;red aunu»» L t
otficers wf the College an.s ,i 
KYP®*"im^>t^tatioo On thiti s 
Ii has also been the m̂ ■iIí*l 
Professors of the College ; 
dressing farmers meetinge, a 
Texas newspapers and agnuo 
press have been bamoaem.g 
on Ibis one theme with a : 
tency that in certainly r>oui 

. Diversification bi-y-. 
mean something to tbe '? eii 
raer and will mean morf anc
Irom year to y e ^  as our j
tioD increases OiTe crop a 
tura and the rredit sysiem 
goes with it, must, give aw, 
system of farming that will 
a farmer ai », steady iutusx’ 
monib U) mostb.

1  h J b u r d e f ,  o f  o s r r y i n g  

on credit frotu'jce ee.»aon u> 
next is too grljst a ioftd I 
business to statd, and 
iiifluence blights the pros 
the merchant as yell as tbe ' 
Texas farms muq prodne 
pork, more cream, more e;r:.; 
poultry, more con, a.fau-i 
other food produas. Ii j ; 
only the cost of the yrodn iU 
ped into the State, but the ,

.paid out for freight that u 
enrich people of other l. r- 
When Texas becomes ati t > 
of agricultural prodLctirf t ■ 
of such products, and ti 
percentage of the freight 
entailed in haidling ih-
remain in Texas to inoi - Ai.Väius G* ÄU? ‘Arms,- oBrd— 
m )fe railroads Lr carry 
creased productions. — A 
Bulletin.

B r o o k w o

OR THiîEE STAS

The Fort Worth Record of the 
6th, reports the tiarly airival of 
Northern steer buyers, Thsse 
buyers went big steers for the 
northern range and feed lots.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

$ 2.60
T h . 0  S e m i - W o © k l 3 r

THE HOUSTON POS

Texas” as well as “ Leweotbal’s 
Screw Worm Remedj ”

r o r  K h e u m a t ic  s u l fo r e r s .
The quick relief from pain af

forded bv applying Chftnnbiirieiri’ f 
Pain Balm rn'-. '-- ^
8Uif-i>- ■

I 3 # . v i r ' s  . R i v e r  N e w s

BOTH FOR ONE YEAR

K e w - ^  OenS¥*fci] i-sncl L o c a l
M

T rade M arks  
D esigns

___  CORYRIGHTS dbC.
A nronsiendlnf A sketch and description maf 

(rnlcklY ascertalr our opinion Ireo T*hather an
Invcntlon is probably patentable. Communie».

tiyconädentlal. HANDBOOK on Patentations strictiy conddent__ ____ _____ _________
sent fro«. Oldest airency for Beeurlnjn>atonts, 

Patents taken through Hunn & Co.
$pecial notice, vithout charge, in the

. reoelT«

S c ie n fif ic  J lH ie r lc a ft .
Ahandsoriieiy lllnstrated weekly. largest cir
culation f t any scientiilc Jouriia!. Terms, $3 a 
year; foJí’ months, |1. Soidbyall newsdealers.

Mlim & Gq-ss's™«"“?. Hew York
Branch OiQce, 626 X St., Washington, D. C.

H e n r i i s s e

W H I s k e ;

ALSO

£c^o and Ray Lopez •mt

fOR SALK îjy

THEO SAVEü

* ̂

KEUlCt.E ikhitkLï 

MAR7ELL BRANDY

Parry’s Beedathilie best known and e jnost roliab! oseads srown.
•r :;-ack&gohii8 bo’ .ind it the remta^iCH 

- Q£<i bnsîiieîs standards &v6 tb#  ̂ alle*
V-% Sf od Auru».»« win be mailed FEES it eoD»*ir;8 colored plates, ms:--------- .... »JSS7

.. aiKl full<;eaia'ir)ti<>na prices and (UrocOona 
ii tmu k jm . i i  lÿoO variettes o f  Vegelable 

- Heeds. I>»»aluable to all. Send for tt.
jU, M. raRRV & 0 0 „, Detroit, MIoti

N o tic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s

Notice is hereby given .j-
«spassers on mv rav ;h o>t8t c; 
ovora for the purpoEe of cutting 
'iiher, hauMug wood or bun’ ing 

without, my perr'issioD, -v:*! 
prosecuttid to tb« full extok.t oi

FIELDS.

tND

GOVERNOR DOLE CmNS.

FOR .5ALS BY

ß i f i .
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i
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E^^JACK SO N, W .I-. ALDW fiLL, E, F. VANDER STUCKEN, | 
rresident. Cashier. Vice President. :

TH E  FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
SONORA. TEXAS.

^ A F I T A L  a n d  SU R P LU S: 8 8 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
• itsT* never changed our motto: Give us Your Auginess and we 

Will Make You Feel at Home.

Skin Disesse o f Tw e n tv  
Years' S ta n d in g  Cured.
1 want you to know hov̂  much 

Chamberiains’e Salve has done hir 
tné. It has cured my tace ot a ekio 
diiseaée of aim st twenty years’ 
Btanding I have been treated by 
several as smart physicians as we 
have in this country and they did 
me no good, but two b >xei of this 
salve has cured me.— Mrs. Fannie 
Griften,Troy, Ala. Chamberlain’s 
Salve ¡8 for lale by J, Lewentbal.

JkMà tliOA 3iD  does w r i t e  a n d  if  
^ 1 1  brinfe iiis  w r i t in g s  to n s  w e  w i l l  
de o ip lie r i\ fo r y o u  a n d  g iv e  y o u  
# s a o t ly  w Jiat it  o a lls  fo r at tlie  low* 
M t  cost, g u a ra n te e in g  p u r it y  and 
lÿoshsefâ c£ 'lie lânxjfs, care and skill in compounding, 
and no delay wkaxtrer in tke service. Of oenrse vre sell 
so£res of otbertkinfs Isesides persoriptions.

A L I S O N S  P H A R M A C Y ,  
ip æ 'i’a,’  T T e x a s .

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The News rates for announce* 

DQenttti*:
Ci nsressional, LegielaUve and 

Judicial District
C ruoty rillceiaiO.
Precinct office» J52 50.
All .announciments are pajable 

in «ash in advance
Tke D e v il ’ s K iv k r  N ews 

autbo.'ieed to announce:

W o rn O ut
That’s the way you feel aonut the 
lungs when you hwve a hackicg 
cough It’s fooUehness td let it go 
on and trust to luck to get over it, 
when Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
will stop the cough and heal the 
lungs. Price 25o, 5Co and 81 00 
per bottle Sold by J Lewenlhal.

is

CHEMIST aiH^SRUCClST.
PKBFUMERY, FANCY T*1I.ET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, WINDOW 

GLASS, PAIN TS,P U TT Y, E ^ .  A CHOICE LINE OF

W A T C H E S , JE W E L R Y  and S ILV E R W A R E  

School Books and Stationery.

Tom: Adams was in from hif< 
r«.Qoh several days this week visit- 
ing'Ssis family.

If ybu have any fat cow;̂  
tor sale it will pay you to see 
J A. Cope the live stock man ol 
Sonora. 83

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Mills were in 
from their ranch in Schleicher 
county Saturday and Sunday the 
guests of the Commercial.

J. A .Cope Co the land men, has 
several bargains in ranches,to sell 
ttfe' stock aD̂ r̂ TeaPb the ranch. 
See bis list bet’ore’̂ making any 
deals. 83

T J. Stuart and son Arthur were 
in from the ranch several days 
this week, Mr. Stuart, has been 
laid up several days with the grip

FO? COUM.TY JUDGE.
L. J. WaRiaw as & candidate for re- 

election to tie oitice of uounty .1 udjie, 
of »ution Cou.fy. subject to the action 
ofthe Dfciuocra\c priuiiiries.

D is r i i ic r  a N dXc o u n 'i y  c l e r k ,
J. p  Lowrey a.s candidate for re

daction to uie oit}«i. ox District and 
Cointy CierK, of sution County, sub
ject to the action ot tbe Deuiocranc 
priaaries.

SHELlFF AND lA X  t
J.  ̂ candidatefor re-

election m »he ottice of rther^;#a‘»lifx 
îouniy.^'^i'Ti’Ct to 

the action of the Deioeratiç.^i“iacies.

r
TEASURER. m

COUNTY
J. E. Grhnlahd, as cardldaite for rt- 

eleciion to tiie oiticejf County treas
urer of button Couny, subject to the 
action of the Democme primaries.

I  New Trinmph In Dip
D 0 U 8 L C  S TR E N C TH x LQ^W C O S T , 

LESS F R E IG H T .

tock News,

. P e v i l ' s  B i i v e r  N e w s
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

MIKE MURPHY. P r o p t e t o r .  
STEVE MURPHY. P u b i s h e r .

•1UB8CKIP1TON $2 A YKAB 1» ADVANCE

Entered at the PostoHiceat Sonora, 
Asaecond-class m atter._______________

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockman’s Paralts«*

“ Words spoken are HgK as air; 
Words printed are always there.”

NOTICE.
I forbid anybody laying or tear- 

ng down my fences or driving 
stock through my pastures with
out mv consent

i&iM
R. T. BAKER.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

REPAIRING N EA TLY DONE. 
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Sonora,. Texas.
BoQora. Taxas. Feb. 8. 1908,

CORNELL & WARDLAW 
A tto rn e ys -a t-L a w , 

S O N O R A , -  ; T E X .

Will practice in all thie/State Courte

. A. J.
Physician & Surgeon, 

OFFICE IN JACKSON BUILD
ING.

S O N O R A .  -  T E X A S ,

DR. W , G. JARNAGIN, 

r e s i d e n t  d e n t i s t , 

•Bnora, -  -  T© x a ».

Ail tferk Guaranteed.

M A V E R IC K  M E A T  M A R K E T

Cooper & Saveli, Props.

Handles the best Fresh Meats 

Your orders will be appreciated.

W h a t to Do W hen Bilious.
The right thing to uo wnen you 

feel bilious is to take a dose ot 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. They will cleanse Ike 
stomach and regulate the liver and 
bowels. Try it. Price 25 cents 
Samples free at J. Lewentbai’s 
drug store.

FOR T A X  AisESSOR.
R. FJ, Martin, as a niididate for re- 

election to 1 he Office of ax Assessor of 
button County, subjec to the aoiion 
of the Democratic primifies.

FOR COMMISSUNEK.
Geo. J. Trainer, as a candidate for 

re-election of coinmissionr of Precinct 
No, 1, button county, stìject to the 
a tion of the Democratic pimaries.

W. T. Hancock of Meoardville, 
is in the Sonora Oouutry for lat 
cows.

Attorneys Cornell  ̂ & Wardlaw 
attended County ^|rt at E dorado 
this week.

Geo. F. Strickland the saddler 
left with his family last week fot 
Simmons City on a prospecting 
trip.

S H A R E H O LD ER S  M E E T IH C

The annual meeting of the share 
holders of the First National Bank 
of Sonora, will be held at said 
Bank Tuesday, February 11, 1908. 

W. L. A l d w e l l , Cashier.

A SNAP
I he vector sale at* a 
B a r ^ A i t i .  A  Small 
Ranch, three section s 
o f school land, 2 0 0  
a c r e s  deeded, w ith  
Im provem ents. See 
mo for i^articulars. 

Ceo. J .  Tra in e r.

Em ploym ent Bureau.
/

All kinds of labor contracted 

Spanish Interperting. 

Chargee reasonable. 

rsBPSS=^one

At the Bank Saloon.

B. C. B U R C H E TT ,
Windmell erector and repairer. 
Gasoline engine installing and 

repairing.

Sonora. Texas.

Guinness’s Dublin Stout is for 
sale at the Bank Saloon.

Payne Rountree arrived home 
Sunday from a pleasure trip to 
Houston.

Bus Allison left on Monday for 
Fort Worth to attend a business 
college.

When you go to San Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
O. K. 72-tf

A rre ste d
a cough that nae been hanging on 
for over two months by taking Bai 
lard’s UorehouDU Syrup. It you 
have a cougb, don’ t wait— stop it 
at once wuh this wonderful re 
medy. Splendid for coughs, colds 
on chest, influenzi, bronchitis and 
pulmonary troubles. Price 25c 
6ÜC and 81 00. Sold by J. Lewen 
thal.

John Hurst has his truck farm 
in readiness for the planting anc 
the prospects of vegetables thro 
ugbout the year is encouraging.
Dam Merck made the News office

an «ppreciatiye cell Tuesday. D.tn 
r^lizes that even a country news 
pApar has expenses (o meet.

Mrs, J. C. McDonald, owner of 
the Cbtainercial Hotel, is in San 
Angelo this week, visiting her 
daughter Estelle who is attending 
the Convent, and other friends.

The W o lf CofftH MilionSi

Capt B. L. Crouch if Corpus 
Christie, Texat, read a most in- 
terefeting paper before th% Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Aisoci»- 
tioD of Texas, at San Anxooio. 
The paper in qaeeiion appeared in j 
full in ibe Daiids News of Jan.31. 
“ Why the sheep stock of Texas 
:̂houid be reproduced aiid incrcas 

ed to the Slate’s capaciiy to safely 
and successfully sustain ”  Mr. 
Crouch shows by statistics that in 
1884 the number of ehe**p in Toxafc 
was 6,226 OOU and gradually de
creased to 1,440 000 in 190^
He gives the primary cause of the 
people’s negligence, the presence 
of carnivorous wild Atiimaks, 
coyote and lobo woJf 'Sod ‘states 
that the coyote infests eixery coun 
tv in Texas, and pitinly ^bows 
that to build up the sheep business

O T Word haj brought back 
from Brewster county, tbe 3000 
muttons taken mere laí*t fall.

There will be comparatively no 
loss of cattle in tbe Sono>a Coun
try this winter Cattle that did 
not suffer l« r water last summer 
are io unnsu«4ly good condition

Territory cow buyers should 
Gome to the Sonora Country to 
m ake tbeir purchases The cows 
are strong and in thrifty condition 
and the business like cowman 
Wants tiY cleafe^^^ L  % iii 
many ex p> ct to. cot- put the Terri- 
itiry after this season. They are 

fillin g  to sell right and the buyer 
will be given a liberal deal

By reserving grass, the breeding 
season confined to four or five  
mi nths, the marketing of bei er 
calves and the fattening of cows 
on the reserved grass, will be the 
program« followed by th« Buecess- 
fui cowman of the Sonora C untry 
this year No Territory cow after 
1SÜ8.

Ranchmen shoald make an effort 
t( catch the wolf cubs this spring 
Vost any of tbe bouods are fast 
eirough for them la working tbe 
Fioge it could be noticed tbe fre 
qieucy with which wolves are seen 
iacertaiu localitiee ahd thie would 
leid an indication as 4o the neigh 
bohood of the wolf den. .

M O H A IR .
3 0 0 .C 0 0 0  pounds 
w a n te d . W e are di** 
rect buyers for the 
largest m a n u fa c  
turers In this coun* 
*ry. W rite  us w hen 
you have e lot tO’ 
offer and w e will 
In s tru c t our re »re - 
s e n ta tiv e to  call on 

"v © u »
A- C O H E N  & C O .. 

San A n to n io - T**»»*Si

To E n force Cattle Mule.

Absolutely tree from any crude substance. Contains no tar oils. 
Infalible In curative effect. No injury to sheep or wool. Rrquireb 
no addition besides wrter. No sediment. No stirring. Mixes with 
cold water whether hard, brackish, alkali, or salty,

IT S  USE P E R M IT T E D  IN O F F IC IA L  D IPPIN GS FOR

S H EE P  S C A B . CURES M A N G E  A N D  L IC E  ON

C A T T L E  A N D  HOG S. M U C H  C H E A P E R

T H Á N  TO B A C C O  A N D  CR UDE LIQ U ID  DIPS ^

NO D EA R ER  T H A N  L IM E  A N D  SULPHUR.

ONE gallon makes 120 gallons foi Scab of official strength, or 200 
gallons for Ticks and Lice, etc.

One gallon can, $1.75; Five gallon caa $8.»0.

SOLE PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,

WILLM. COOPER & NEPHEWS, ITT Iliinoise S t, Chicap.

Sold by E. F. Vender Huckoo Go.. Sonora, fexas.

J. A. C ope W. H SULTEMEYEll

Austin, Texas, Feb 1— Acting 
the wild aoimalB must be ester in coi j aoiion with the live Block 
minated and hopes for action on eanitary commiesion, the state

Geo. J. Trainer Bro, 
SOLE AGENTS. 

Bank Saloon,

A question that is 
sometimes hard to 
solve is“ Where can 
I  get the best wines 
and liquors at the 
right price?” This 
is easily solved if 
you call upon us.

We carry  ̂ fine 
stock of high grade 
wines and liquors. 
That’s why we are 
able to satisfy so 
many people.

TRAINER BROS.
BANK SALOON.

Suffering St Dollars Saved,
E, S. Loper, of Marilla, N Y . ,  

says: “ I am a carpenter and have 
had many severe cuts healed by 
Buckien’s Arnica Salve. It has 
saved me fuffenug and dollars 
It ie by far the best healing saive 
I have ever found.”  Heals burns, 
sores, ulcers, fever sores, eczema 
anr< piles. 25o at J, Lewenthai 
druggist.

this matter by the next legislalT© 
He says that undjr pasture ooc 
dittons and on the farms with th 
wild animals exterminated, Texa 
could support 30.C00,000 shee 
almost as many as are in the U.S 
to-day and thus increase taxabl 
values $200,000.000 He show 
how the reproduction could be at 
compiiehf'd. but while the New 
does not agree with some of th' 
proposed methods of free imuorta 
lion, still the desired end canon 
be accomplished until the 
animal i» a thing of the past Theri

health deparimenl,through Health 
Officer Brumby, announced today 
that in tbe future no cattle will 
be allowed to be shipped into 
Texas from any infected portion

This 18  in accordance with rule 
19 of the government cattle quaran 
Hue proclamation, which rule has 
been in t fleet for some time, bui 
has never been enforced.

Dr. Brumby says that thousands 
of cattle have been permitted to 
be shipped into tbe state hereto
fore infected with tuberculosis, but 
hereafter all cattle will be sub 
milted to rigid investigations.

JAS, A. COPE & CO.,
LAND and LIVE STOC 

Commission Men,
SONORA. TEXAS.

i f

Mrs Henning has returned from 
8an Angelo and will make her 
home with her daughter Mrs. Ger- 
oard Stephenson R H. Chalk ac 
oompanied her to the ranch Thurs- 
dav.

Mr, and Mrs. L. f i  Fletcher 
were in Sonora Thursday, on their
way Jkome io E1_Dqrado. _  M'..
Fietober has finished on» weil for 
TLDrisdale at 198 feet and two for 
J. O. Taylor of Beaver Lmke at 200 
feet.

Nefileoted Colds Th re a te n  
Life.

[Frew the Chieage Tribune.'] 
’Don’t trifle with a cold,”  is 

good advice for prudent men and 
women. It may be vital in the 
case of a child. Proper food, good 
ventilation, and dry, warm cloth
ing are the the proper safeguards 
against colds. If they are m^in- 
Ibined through the changeable 
weather of autumn, winter and 
spring, the chances of a surprise 
from ordinary colds will be slight. 
But tbe ordinary light cold will 
become severe if neglected, and a 
well established ripe cold ia to tbe 
gems of diphtheria what honey is 
to tbe bee. Tbe greatest menace 
to child life at this season of 
the year is the neglectfjl cold.’' 
Whether it is a child or adult, the 
cold slight or severe, tbe very best 
treatment that can be adopted is 
to give Chamberlain's Cougb Re
medy. It is safe and sure. The 
great popularity and immense sale 
of this preparation has been attain
ed by its remarkable cures of this 
ailment. A eold never results in 
pneumonia when it is given. For 
tale by J,̂  Lowenth^l.

is profit for every farmer, lane
owner and tax payer in Texas id ----------- - -------------
assist tn the passage of a bounty L etter to Sheriff A llison. 
law and also by private means in Sonora, Texas,
the extermio.lioD of the carnivot, D»“» Sir: Some peop e get die 
oua wiid animals. appointed in painuog; it doeen i

come out as they thought ii would 
C. B. Edwards, of Edwards & 

Broughton, printers,Raleigh, N.C 
painted bis bouse Devoe three 
years agoj and he used 30 gallons

Neighborhood Favorite.
Mrs. E. D. Charles, of Harber 

Maine,speaking of Electric Bitters, 
says: “ It is a neighborhood fato  ̂ ,
lite here with us.”  It deserves to paste paint before and bought 30 
be a favorite everywhere. It gives g^yons Devoe. Had 16 left
quick relief in dyspepsia, liver  ̂ _  -------
complaint, kidney derangement, 
malnutrition, nervousness, weak- 
nesB and general debi|^^> Its ac
tion on the blood, ae a thorough
mififlAr m a k e s a l l y  
M a spring Medicine. This gr^r . 
alterative tonic is sold under a 
guarantee at J, Lewentbal’a d;JF 
store.

A writer named Adams sa’* in 
the Houston Post that the one 
large ml company which haé pre»* 
seivedits identity against the Stan
dard is the Waters Pierce Oil Co. 
Now wouldn’t that cause Ad*m 
big exploaiois outside of Texas,

Phone 70 if you want Windrow 
the tinner.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Hill 
Jr., at tbe ranch on Tuesday, Feb. 
4, 1908, a boy.

DfeWitt’s Carbolized Witch Haz
el Salve is especially gaod for piles 
Sold by J. Lewentbal.

Ward Hill was in Sonora TSurs- 
day. Ward says sheep are doing 
unusually well, muttons and dry 
ewes are now fat.

Use DeWiU’s Little EarlyRiaera 
pleasant little pills. They are 
easy to take. Soly by J. Lewen
thai.

Paste paint is extra ibicK— wilt 
whitewash.

Mayor W.W.Carrol, Monticello, 
Florida, says: My painter eaid it 
woo’ '̂  i!ik6 35' p aistosy
house; it took 20 gallons Devoe. 
His house is tbe best paint j >b in 
town; and ho saya Devoe is the 
whitest white of all white paints

Jones & Rodgers bought 5 gal* 
Ions Devoe to prime Mr. Pratt'i 
bouse at Merkel,Texas. It paint
ed two coAts.

The reason for nobody guessing 
little-enough Devoe is; they learn
ed in a bad school; other paints.

Yours truly
F. W. DEVOE & CO.

12 New York.
F.s. E- F. Vander Stucken Co., 
sells our paint.

In reading of the many fires re
cently in railroad towns and places 
larger than Sonora we are surpris
ed at the.reading to learn that the 
backet brigade saved tbe lots on 
which the baildings had been, 
Sonora’s water works and the fire 
company make one feel pretty 
secure in Sonora.

BUYERS WANTED
We Have for Sale at Close Figures

5000 Steers, twos and“up. 
lOOO Territory cows,
5000 Bred E\ es, good shearers 
5000 Best Native Muttons 
2 0 0  Top Yearling Mules.

Martin & Ward
¡¡s s Io n i i e n ;

SONORA, TE X A S .
R. H. MARTIN.

W.R.CLENDENNEN
PROPRIETOR OF

The Lower Feed aud Livery Sthble
Good Teams and Vehicles for hire. Careful Attention 

To Your Wants. Large Barns, Good Stalls, I ^ s  of 
Room. The only Wagon Yard in Town.

Hay, Oats, Corn and Bran far Sale

Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syrup 
acts gently but promptly on the 

Mrs. Bert Bellows and babies of! bowels. It stops the cough by 
Ozona, are in Sonora this week the soothing the throat and lung trri- 
guest of her sister Mrs.Mat Karnes |latioQ. Sold by J. Lewenthai.

R O B T. B ALFAN Z.
BARBERS SUPPLIES,
Special attention to the wants 
of the public as well as tbe 
trade. The Best Always.

8AN ANGELO, TEXAS

R H. Chalk was in town Wed 
nesday from tbe ranch west of 
Sonora. He reports sheep doing 
well.

0 . B. W ARDLAW

Find W a te r.
Henry Ory is a “ Water Witch”  

and will prove it to you for $25 
He has assisted the foilowinf,; 
ranobes in getting water: G. W. 
Chesser, 218 and 224 foil deep, ,y 
''u ’levmer 265 feet, S R. Jackson 
,..71, B-b Mierp 375 Tom Deea 11'̂  
feet Pay half Gown, PalaiiCe 
when water struck. It he fasia, 
which may happeo, bs will rs- 
turn your money . • i ,,



^ e w a .
. ,. ’̂y.ïft.IRKa» WKKKtY,

MIKE M U R P H Y . P roorle tor . 
S T E V E  M U R P H Y . PwfeMsher.

A dvertlsin tf M ecilum  o f  the 
S to ck m a n ’ s P arad ise .

ÌUB8CRIP1IOIS ^  A YKAK IN AUYANUK

Bnterefl at the Phetotlice at Sonora 
svuïomi-ciasB raaiter.

rVONoRA. I'kxas. Pfetei. & MU8

FOa THE U TTLE  OMES.
4«9gt*tiae* For a Mut Party— How 

to Make it Enjoyabie,
A lïiit piirtY always ts sue-c-î spfu) 

Wid is- «■juito asii im[)roii-e-meiit upoEì 
the ortUuairy ¡ieuties. which ofteiì ' 
end in faiUiP'es when the gumos are 
too common or well known. At the | 
3tnt party » large table covered ■ 
yvith peanuts is placed at one side 
of the room. z\iiother table bear- 
tug a row of plates stands at the 
oihtr tmd of the room., thu-b plate 

tlig; namet-x̂ fâ  a child 
writtbrT~ra~''i«rq|w ietogis oa 'irJn'îe 
Ciutlboard. liach little guest is fur- 
îusbod With a knife and is told to 
carry the peanuts, one by one, on 
the knife from the first table to his 
plate. The child carrying the  ̂
greatest number of nuts in ten miu-' ] 
ntes wins the first prize. j

Before refreshments are served 
it is a good plan for each child to | 
secure a partner, since little for- 
roalities of this kind are the ossen- 
tiai things for obtaining that ease 
and grace of manner so desirable 
in later Hie. The children sliould 
1)6 taken into another room. Every 
child is given a nut, to which a 
Mitring is tieti Each one is required 
to find the other end, which, of 
course, is held by another child. 
The strings arc wound in and out 
around the chairs, among the cush
ions and behind the pictures, thus 
causing a great deal of running to 
and fro and creating amusement for 
the little people.

Jacobins ard Jacobites.
Many boys and girls get these two 

"terms co?}foandex}, believing that 
they mean the same thing, but they 

,4re radically dtifcpeut, says Chicago 
Kows, The Jacobins were a party of 
turbulent e.xtreinists in the fVeneb 
revolution. They got their name 
in a ])eculiar way. It had previ
ously been applied to the Dosnuicon 
friars from the Uue St. Jacques, in 
3’aris, where they established them
selves in 1219, and when the Breton 
club, as these political extremists 
were fir.st called, moved to Paris 
they met in^tiie convent that had 

fboen used by the Dominicans ;Tieuce 
they were called Jacobins. The Jac
obites, on the contrary, were the ad
herents of James U. and of his son 
imd his grandson in England. The 
term Jacobite comes from Jacobus, 
the Latin form of James,

The Gocseberry.
Many young people have wonder

ed how the gooseberry got its name, 
supposing, quite naturally, that the 
fruit must have some connection 
with a goose. Here is the explana
tion: Gooseberries are called in 
German johannis bceren— that is, 
St. John’s larrries, because they 
ripen about the time of the feast 
of St. John. St. John is called in 
Holland St. Jan, and the fruit is 
there called jansbeeren. This word 
Was centuries ago oorrupted into 
ganshoeren, of which our English 
word gooseberries is a literal trans
lation, gaaa in Gornum signifying 
a goose.

Japanese Oiled Paper.
As a cover for his load of tea 

when a rainstorm overt|kos him the 
Japanese farmer spreads over it a 
tough, pliable cover of oiled paper, 
which is almost as impervious as 
tarpaulin and as light as a gossa
mer. lie has doubtless carried this 
cover for years neatly packed away 
somewhere about his coat. The 
rickshaw coolies in the large cities 
wear rain mantles of tliis oiled pa
per, which cost less than 18 cents 
apiece and last for a year or more 
with constant use.

tfarortiinat» Gift. ,
‘TToav is it that you never 

tos Davidson now?”  asked Sbhpkins 
of our friend Joliiboy as the pair 
were enjoying a constitutional in, 
the park. “^Vou used to be suclr 
close ehLtins, and now you p>ass each 
otlu'T without the-slightest recogni
tion.”

“ Ah. that was when we were 
bachelors,” was the answer. “ But 
lie's Miarried now.”

“ But surely you wouldn't cut a, 
man k'cause he is married ?”

didn't cut him. He cut
me-.’"

“ But w'fSY?”
“ W’ell, when he married I made 

him a wedding present of a book, 
and be hasn’t spoken to me s-ince.” 

“ A book! What book?” 
“ ‘ Paradise Lost.’ ”  — Pearson’s 

Weekly.

0 G M M E R C I A k
Mrs. J. e. McDenald, Proprietress.

*^est acco m m od atio ns, Rates Reaaopable. 
H E A D Q A R TfiR S  FOR C O M fdER C iA L M E N . 

D> junitiet’s Samole Rooma.
S O N O Ü A ,

C3fiDEM3ED STCHFES.

TKa Home In Cities.
• Too much is sacrificed to greed of 

wage. The home in cities is becorn- j 
ing a mere abiding place whence all 
fare forth to earn. llnnumben>d in
fants are brought into the world in 
an t.-sr-nv '-»onfu- i
sion, even where the father is a 
skilled workman, earning ample! 
wages. These demoralizing condi-i 
tions are unimagined by the rela
tively poorer pioneer or farm labor
er, who is rich in material blessings, 
light, air, suitable food, peace and 
restfulness and, above all, in time 
to think and form sane habits.— 
From “ The Building of a Citizen,” 
by Dr, J. Madison Taylor.

G»tai*y of a Polite Man Who Eventually 
Lost His Temper.

Pi'osident Shouts of the Interbor
ough com[>any of New York said at 
a recent dinner:

‘"A public servant does its best to 
please the 
its service 
Nevertlieless

WHO, ¡?;3Es : í

President j .  !.. Loay 
Pittsburg Peace soc ie ty a -recen t 
visit to Germany endc'vorod to per
suade the leading GoUiau toy mak
ers to stop making warlike toys 
cannon, soldiers, guns, etc.—on the

Speaking Proposals.
They were a crowd of married 

men, reminiscent of the days of 
their co^urtship.

‘ ‘J i ml'"' I d on' t see how. ,'yon, ev or
pine ked up, CO.Urage enough to ask: 
your wife to marry you. S’ou were 
always such a bashful sort.”

“ VV'eti,” replied Jim, ‘ ‘she made it 
pretty easy i'qr 'me. You know I 
shined up to her a long time,.and of 
course she must have known I meant 
business. th^'gnly tirneg we
ever L' U
night we .were sitting on .the porch. 
I said/to her raiher casually, so she 
w’onidn't think i m.eant anything 
dc'Bnite:-

“ ‘ Do you think you'll ever- ^lar-

A l i  T i æ O T I E I ? . ,
TANKS, THOOQH, AND ALL K IND OF TIN WOBK.

ESTIMATES FUUjNJSHKD. TEEMS CASH.

|gfr<FlRKIs6*5a^.

A LITTLE NQNSENSE.

She said she thought she might, 
so I said. ‘When ?’

“  ‘Whenever you do,’ was her

§tory rC an Auto That Struck a 
and Turned Turtle,

Johnson waited patiently until 
Thompson had finished his fish sto
ry;; then he said;

“I want to tell you something

ALL OVER THE HJ'J
Homemade Cold Cream P** tĥ  Hands.

Household
Plenty of good c'*̂  ̂ cream should 

be rubbed into th‘ hands, especially 
where house-wort is done aud they 
are in soupy, gi’easy water' often.

tha: happened to, me right up i»  the .*)est is the witch ha,ze.l
cream, which is easily prepared at 
home. Put haf an ounce of spenha-

FroncU law gives the authorities: 
of overv village and commune com-

ant happe.... ................. ............ ^ i •
it is but natural that its cars should peace advócate shortly alter lu* 
be more crowoled in the rush thau turn. ‘ i could not bring t
in tJie idle hours.” i uians a ray ŵ ay of though . my rontrol over nosters No one-.íñíriedr' - brnhl the abolition d  v.ar was píete cqntro oyer posters a\o one

“ And orovvded ears mean com -hútl aXnng xvay .s permitted in l-rance to deface
He si0^6J streets and public pi.kvtftwrAhegyfiiii^
‘“And' l̂" SLippoi,”  he said, “ that f>¡ l̂entatious announcements of his i 

the abolition of ar will be a long busino.ss or other subjcot.- Rill-'

in in automobile.
‘ Yes, I remember.’
‘ Well, sir, we lost our way, and

ceti and a oiarter ounce of \y-hi,te 
wax in an -arthen bowl ovy-r hot 
water. VYlan it melts remove from 
the heat ¿u-d add three ounces of 
sweet alni>i‘-d oil; then with a silver

plaints, don’t they, the world over?” 
he said. “ I remember once being 
on a crowded car in Cincinnati.

“ A man hung to a strap near me. 
He was a polite man, and, to let

fo* five days and nights we couldn’t ; ĵ ĝ t in two ounces of witeli
sght a farmhouse or a human be- i hazel wtil the whole is smooth and 

"  V' I creamV.wi^T-h this into. the hands
Have .*ny food with you?” asked j ajw-ays aler 'fTnlsTung dvmTrr-ftvi'J^

Already CFCVv-ncd.
“ The late Paul Laurence Dunbar, 

the negro poet,” said an editor, 
“once addressed a Sunday school in ■ 
New York. An incident happened 
at its end that Dunbar laughed at j 
as heartily as the rest of us. Dun-1 
bar towarxl the close of bis remarks! 
said: ‘And, my little friends, if you | 
do all these things some day you will j 
wear a gold crown. Yes, each of 
you some day will wear a gold 
crown.’ A little cluiy.) in the front 
row, catcliing the poet’s friendly 
eye, piped, ‘My fader wears one 
now.’ ‘No;’ said the poet, ‘ "̂ 'es, he 
does—on his toof,’ said the little 
chap.— Horae Magazine.

Th« Greater Attraction.
A well known baritone, who very 

much resented being accompanied 
indifferently, completelv lost hi.s 
temper at rehearsal and threatened 
the imstrumentalist that if he play
ed in the samo way at the public 
performance he would jump on the 
keyboard and smash it.

“ Aoh,”  said the pianist, in nowise 
disturbed, “ dat is a goot ideal if 
you bromise to do IM vill advertise 
jt, and I am sure more beople vill 
kom to see you slump as vill kom 
to heiir you singi”  — Pearson’s 
Weekly.

wav off till the oung private does boards are infrequent in Paris 
his“ own thinkig—till the p-oor, are generally built permanently 
bravo lad who i.-onlv‘food for pow- into a wall, where they are taxed 
der’ .considers vir logically. according to their superficial area.

“There is a oung private in the hen a buildmg is in construction 
ve.=f— I heard)f him the other day and board screens are erected to 
— who is locr̂ al enough. I wish shield the public from dust and 
there were mre like him. other annoyance such temporary

“ His regiiiMit had fx;en fitted out screens will .soon be covered with

and Thompson
“ Not even a sandwich.
“ What did you live on ?”
“ Soup— soup morning, noon and 

night.”
“ Soup? But what did you hav-o 

to make soup of ?”
“ Why,”  said Johnson without 

even the suspicion of a smile, “ tiie

taking tb precaution of washing.̂  
tliem wel with warm water and 
fine toilc soap, rinsing and dryinĝ  
thorough/.

Hub' te nails for- ten minutea 
with vasiine; scrub them with the. 
briLsh aii soapw xvatey:;, rmse and 
drTg pres the cut'icic back to show 
the moo's at t'ae, base, but not hard̂

with new imforms, and the colonel } 
inspected tb nicn in their dayiper 
clothes ono.norning. After inspec-- 
tioa he ma© a little speech.

‘‘ ‘And ie.xpect eacli one of you’ 
---so the .'poech ended—‘1 expect 
each one 3f you to honor his new 
uniform ly behaving like a general.'

“ Tlie yfivate smiled and said fair
ly loud:

“ ‘ I vonder who’d do the fight
ing, th.m, sir ?’ ”— San .Antonio Ex
press. ______________

osiers, but each poster so displayed ^ t  lost the auto struck the .ender pai'f dil-ectly. -uMep
as been previouslv submitted to the « , the skir will bruise.

authorities, a licem e obtained, and 
each sheet bears the canceled rev
enue stamp, according to its size.

Unconvinced.
In a certain school of Vrashington 

there was one lad who would persist 
in .“-'aying “ nave went.”

One day the teacher “ kept him 
in,” .saying:

“ While 1 am out of the room you 
Tiiay vT rite ‘have gone’ fifty time.s.” 

Wlmu the pedagogue returned lie 
found that the boy had dutifully

Sirnply- Impossible.
“ No,” said the man who siometl 

to be thinking aloud, “ it’s iimply 
impossible.

Cleaning Mixtvtp«.
/n excellent mixture for remrv-. 

ing grease spots and stains from 
, car]i‘ts and clothing is made of* 

“ What’s impossible?” quened the  ̂ -̂ m̂ces of white ca.stile so?„p̂
two cunces of lump ammonia,, one 
ounce of glycerin and one ounce of

party with the rubber habit 
“To convince a womar that

The Chinese Army-
Soldiers used to be despi.se<l in | Awuiru ui.ui uvj “ our neighbors turn out to be bet

tllG COOliGS WOVG J'-GI* 101 inod lilG iMbk, UHVMl̂  U rittCH : , ,, ^  ̂ i_ ^

convince a womai: tnai a 
man is m.aking a fool of himself 
over her,” . exclaimed the noisy 
thinker.— Detroit Tribune.

Alas, Too True!
“ After all,” said the optimist.

Oii'na, and onlv

Scotch Claim to Fulton's Honĉ .r.
Scotland will not accept the claim 

that Fulton was the originator of 
the steamboat. From an article in 
the Rail way Magazine about a ste.am 
vessel named the Charlotte Dundas, 
which Symington, a Scotsman, con
structed in 1801 for the Forth and 
Clyde canals, we extract the follow
ing passage:

“ After a successful trial in 1789 
with a (steam) boat which attained 
a speed of six miles an hour Syming
ton, the inventor of the steamboat, 
at the request of Lord Dundas, con
structed a steamer in ISO! to be 
used as a tug on the canal. This 
vessel was named the Charlotte 
Dundas and was tried in March, 
180‘2, when it towed with ease two 
loaded barges, each of seventy tons 
burden, but the canal board object
ed to its use on the ground that the 
undulation of the water from the 
paddle wheel action would have the 
effect of washing away the banks of 
the canal.”

“ OIM M E MV MONEY BxVCK!

people on and off, he kept <n the 
move. Now he ran to the frtat of 
the car, now to the rear, nw to 
the middle., wherever the.'’e liaq ôn- 
od to be most space. And wuS' 
plain that all this hustling aubjos- 
tUng and rushing tn ami fro aade 
him angrier and angrier as ime 
went on.

“Tie restrained his rage till ,ue 
came to get off. Then all of a sid-

emsidered suitable material for 
fighting men, sa}̂ s Ov/en MacDon
ald in the Technical World Maga
zine. Today all this is changed, 
and Cl'.ina has an army to which 
it is an honor to belong. Tomtoms 
have Ix'cn siqierscdcd by wireless 
telegraphic apparatus and signal 
balioons. Masks have given place 
to frild glasse.s, comic opera garb 
has been ca.st off for khaki, uni
forms, And the two handed sword 

become the bayonet. China 
wa.j„firsc aroused to a sense of her 
wealenCss'and her strength bv tiie

“ have gone” ifty times. On the 
other side of the paper, however, 
was this message from the absent 
one:

I have w<»nt, JOHN WHITE.
—Argonaut,

A Ready Reply.
It was on a P. and 0. liner, and 

the stewards were being drilled in 
waiting at table. In the course of 
the drill they lined up outside the 
saloon with empty dishes, supposed 
to contain curry and riee, .and on a

ter than some of us seem to think 
them to be.”

“ Perhaps,” replied the pessimist, 
“hut none of them will ever turn

ether. Cut the soap fine and dis-. 
.solve h a pint of water over the 
fire; adl tvd quarts of water, the 
amnionh, glycerin and etlier. When 
usid tbii should he iiiixed With -wa- 
ter, allowing onp cup of the mixture 
to an odinary pail of water. • Mix 
tliorongily and wash soiled gar-, 
monts i f  it. -For removing spota 
use a s])vnge and with a dry cloth, 
rub as Irv as possible. VI oolcu“hut none of taorn will ever turn : passible. Woolen H

out to be as good as most o l . u a ' he made to leak bright^ 
to tbirdc they ought TO be. --Catho- frbsl by berug sponged with
he Standard and iimcs. ui,-, '

den it ovorpownred hi,n.
"lU  turned to the conductor ¿ ft ,, ¡„

the force of the vast hordes she

bell ■ beifig rang marohed to their 
disaster of her war with Japan ..in | respective tables and proffered the 
1894-95. Hitherto she had .slum- dish to each seat containing an im- 
bered like a great lazy giant, smil- aginary diner. The eagle eye of 
in.g scornfully at the suggestion | the purser noticed that one steward, 
th.it smaller and weaker nations by a cockney named Bill, deliberately

yelled, very red in the face: 
“ “Gimme my money back!’
“  ‘What for?’ said the conducto.' 

‘You’ve had your ride.’ 1
“ ‘Eide do you call it?’ barkdj 

the man. ‘WTiy, I ’ve walked tel 
whole blessed way!’ ”  1

could throw into the field.-

Not AU In th« North.
Stoughton J. Fletcher, who bs 

been rusticating on his stock fain 
in Tennessee, is in the city fo a
few days. “ xV while ago,” said Ir,

Tho Absentminded Professor.
Among seven distinguished men 

who were to speak at the opening 
e.xercises of a now school was a pro
fessor well known for his lapses of 
memory, but his speech was clear 
that night, and'as he seated himself 
his loving Tvife felt that he had ful
ly earned the burst of applause that 
followed, and she clapped her lî ttle 
Haiida finthusiastically:'- Then her 
cheeks crimsoned. .

“ Did you see anything ainusing 
about the close of my address, hiy 
dear?” asked the professor as they 
started for home. “ It seemed as if 
1 heard sounds suggestive of merri
ment about me.”

“ Well, dear,” said she, “ of all the 
people who applauded your address 
you clapped the loudest and long
est.”

Tom’s Promisa.
“ Tom, you ask me to be your 

wife— to give you my heart, ray all 
Think well of what you say and tell 
me if you will grant me one small 
favor.”

“ Anything you ask. my love.” 
‘Then promise me that you will

Fletcher, “I entertained the beief 
that labor troubles were all nortlof 
tho Ohio river. The other da I 
was forcibly reminded of my eror. 
I employed a number of coloroc la
borers in hauling gravel and in 
roadmaking. At half past 7 a ele- 
gation of these negroes came tone 
and refused to go on with the wrk.

“ ‘ Wlmt’s the matter?’ I askd.
“ ‘Not shovelers enough,’ wastho 

answer.
“  ‘Well, go ahead and do the slov- 

eling yourselves. Load your 3\m 
wagons. I'll pay extra.’

‘ ‘They went away, and at 9 o’doek 
aiiotlior delegation of negroes cimo.

The Eternal Lottery.
Governor Varilaman of Mississip

pi tells an amusing instance of the 
negro’s attitude toward matrimony.

A darky clergyman in the state 
named had married two negroes, 
and after the ceremony the groom 
asked, “ How much yo’ charge fo’ 
dis ?”

“ I usually leave that to the 
groom,”  was the reply. “ Sometimes 
1 am paid $5, sometimes $10, some
times lesS.”

“ Five dolía hs is a lot o’ money, 
pahson,”  said the groom. “ Ah’ll 
give yo’ two dollahs, an’ den ef Ah 
finds Ah ain’t got cheated Ah’ll 
give yo’ mo’ in a monf.

one of the scats without j 
proffering the dish. He strode up- to ! 
the table, and his manner betokened | 
trouble for Bill. I

“ Hi, you! What do you mean by I 
missing that seat?” |

“ Oh, that’s all right, ,sir,” replio-d 
Bill, not a bit; put out. “ That gout 
don’t take curry,”—London Illus
trated Bits.

Egg Shatr-po .̂
Sulpjur and iron aré the natural 

■foods of the hair. These are the 
properties found in the egg, thus, 
making it an excellent tonic as well, 
as shampro for the hair. The white-- 
of the egg is a mild alkali, which 
assimilates with the natural oil o f 
the sebaéeeuŝ ..yRÍ“ a.ds? making 
conjunction a heavy ïather7~"'^TStT 
eggs are suflficient f.or- the shampoo,. 
Br-oak them first into a cup, then 
pour them on tlie liair (luiekiy, rub
bing them welt into the scalp. The 
hair will' need four .rinsi'ng>yi;ators 
at least, but no-soap is to be used. 
The eggs foam up under the fric-' 
tion,'acting like soap. j!

“ Does de tightness in de money
market affect'vou any?”  i ■ -i i n „„.iv

“ Well, i gn w t Say, 1 ain't found ! “ “ ¡5

Laundering Waieta.
Fine lingerie waists do not re

quire boiling unless- th(?y very-

If the Sun Was to Change. Color. er decent cigar snipe in W'all street in warm suds overnight,, they will
We have grown so accustomed to since I dunno when,.” -^New A ork 

sunlight of the present coloring and World.
shading that we can scarcely com
prehend the conditions that would 
arise if the sun were to -suddenly 
change to some
sun were blue, for instance, tiiere ,
would be only two colors in the 
world—blue and black—or if it

T r̂ripio Revenge,
Mrs. A.—Next Monday is Mrs.

othircnlOTi"» fhT ?>'«™’\»'Whday, aijd 1 am goia.|; I g .  f f ; “ '  
for in̂ tflTiPP Hiprp 0̂ Send her a squeaky phonograph if the wmst  ̂ a.e veiy fine

the sun to bleach,
Mrs. Z. — Squeaky phonograph?

not need rubbing o® tlie board. Da 
not put the waists through the 
wringer, but squeeze them careful
ly by hand. Rinse at least twheg-be
fore putting them in the bluing- wa
ter. Little starch should be used

Hang iî

‘What’s the grievance nor. ’̂ 1
asked.

“ ‘We won’t work no mo’ uider a

be red or black. In the latter 
In the stipulated time the groom j case Wo should have red snow, rod 

returned. “ Pahson,” said he, “ dis i lilies, black grass, black clear sky 
here arrangement’s a kind o’, spec’-1 and red cloud.s. There would be 
lashun, an’ Ah reckon youse got de little variety, however, if the sun 
worst o’ it. Ah figgers that yo’ j were green. Things that are now 
owes me a clollah an’ soventy'-five ■ yellow would still remain that color, 
cents,”— Harper’s Weekly. •

were red, then eveiqdhing would  ̂ grudge against he. ? ̂ ' Mrs, A.— No, but I have a grudge
against her neighbors. —- Chicago
News.

Ths Sickening Part.
Borem— Yes, when I went abroad 

this summer 1 w'as sick going and 
coming back too. It was tough—

but thei^ would be no reds, purples, Hnox—Well, it ought to console you 
orange or pinks and very few of. to know'that you weren’t as sick as 
those cherry hues that make the those who have had to listen to you
world so bright.

Charged Up to Him.
The proprietor of the celebrated 

mountain inn was showing the new!

talk about your trip. 
Standard and Times.

Catholic
A V/et Block.

Two pool halls, one grocery store, 
one dry goods store and one furnish
ing goods store— the other twenty- 

white boss. We want a colorel man i three places saloons. Three more
io ’̂ 4ui».t job.* [.eeross Bell street. That’s the busi-  ̂ ........

i tot teboss^f^d ̂ :^.ess in\xmtor^ of, Hu^wettost block 1 guest ihe beautiful surroundings. the reputation
be replaced, by a as ny-Kuinsas City?lt^on Niutli'^stj^ct, | that you have.”
soon as possible, and they v.int between Bell street and the state , raptarously. “ In an elec- “ It sure is, boss, but t’ink o’ hav
away. At 10:30a. m. another dee- line, and the numbers only run' ti-ieal storm they are awe inspiring, in’ to live up to d.at repitation 
 ̂ 1 ’ 1 n'li frotû llOfi to 17‘24. It’s a short The next time a storm rises see that suh!"—Browning’s Magazine.

What sup now. I asked. Ihci block, and to supply the demands you are standing on the porch of 
they told me tiiey had struck fc  three other saloons are just across , inn. Why, sir, the -air is always

Bell street in the next block. In heavily charged.”

The Greater Tas.k.
“ Rastus, it must be ’fiard to have 

for chicken stealing

more wages and not another spado 
fill of gravel would be thrown unti 
I came to their ilgur 
tliree strikes Ijefore

never smoke another cigar as long

the morning. Here the earners back 
gave way. I told them that it was 
my turn at last, that I had struck, 
and I took the train and came 
north.”  —Indianapolis News.

order to squeeze in the twenty-three 
es. This madoi dram shops one building at the cor- 

11 o’clock in' uer of Ninth and Boll streets is oc-

“ I don’t doubt it,”  lauglied the

The New Idea.
Miss Ascum—I hear Miss Strong- 

mind has asked you to be her 'brides-
neiv guest,-winking at another late maid. Is that so?

English Tomato' Chutney,
One pint of sliced green toma-. 

toes, six small green peppers, four- 
small onions chopped togetheKi 
Shako over them a handful of salt 
and leave all night. Drain off the 
water,^dd a teacupfHl of sugar, th^ 
sai'^ of scraped horseradish and a 
tablospoonful eacli of ground cloves, 
and cinnamon. Cover wilh best vin-. 
egar and stew gently eight hours.

Muslin Curtains'.
A. new Wily to curtain the dining, 

rooms that have" biieii hung witL 
dotted muslin is to make a riffle 
twelve inches \Vide and hang it 
across the top of the casing and b< 
low it two fcreadths o:f the material,“si 
di-awn straight bianli side,
colored muslin looks W'ell in thi..“ ' 
treatment; also chipa silk, crape,, 
silkoline or Japane.se sBk§̂  '

Said King Juittbo; 'U can’t read my pa- 
p.-r:

Here, you ape. for a ligriit quickly eape.rl 
if you oan't gel the uxoau.
T'hen retvirri pretty aoan '

'With a oaupie of typic er a tapir.”
—Si. Nlelv̂ la»,

Hut Culi
Each plat-er has a lapfnl of beanfi, 

holding a eertain tiumher in his 
hands. One begins, saying: -
------------------ -- .é  .ye *- i i a n d â .  O i 3 e  b e g i i i s ,  s a y i i i g :  

“ Hui gul. Hands lull.
Low iminy?”

Each guesses how many. If a 
I'hiysr guessç-î. tnoïs than /g? in the 
ii.audtu he nuit, give tihe différence 
io lb è t¡u,e?Uóimr; if less, the qués-̂  

gives him tiiC differenee.

Paree1

as you live.”
“ I promise, dear.”
“ And doesn’t it cost you a pang?” 
“ Not a pang, Ed rather smoke a 

pipe any day,” —Loudon Tailor.

M a s  025.,!
ALL KINDS OF STONE AND 

CEMENT WORK DONE IN 

FikHT CLASS STYLE
S.0N01Ç4, TEXA8,

Adventure of the Prince.
King Edward when Prince of 

Wales was some years ago taking a 
run througli Yorkshire incog. He 
w’as, as a,.matter of course, accompa
nied by a friend in Hie capacity of 
a bodyguard for the corporation of 
the coming “K .”

In tho course of a ramble they 
met a miner with two bull terrier 
pups, and wishing to .appear socia
ble, Albert Edward asked how mucli 
lie had ]>aid for them,

“ Two quid,” blLinily replied the 
miner.

'The prince queried whether two 
pigs would not have been a better 
investment fop one in his position.

, “  'Appen poj* s;iid Hie miner, ‘ ffjut 
V,bpt bloomjiT fool a chap ’ud look

eupied by two places. 'The build-
arrival, “ and if I don’t happen to 
be standing on the perch I can, f,eel

ings for the most part are narrow aggured that it will be heavily charg- 
“ shacks.” A few are two story gnv'̂ vay—on my bill.” —Chicago
buildings, with rooms for lodgers igews." , 
above the saloons. — Kansas City
Times. The Eth ics of Trade.

The Bird Dealer—It’s a bloomin’ 
shime, Jim, swindlin’ a pore, ’ard-Law and Humor.

French military law presents 
some diverting contrasts of rigor: Rig Friend— Whv, wot’s wrong? 
and extreme indulgence. An illus-1 rpp̂  YArd Dealer—Whv, ’ere 1
tration of the latter tendency may: gjgygf] yp (jyy Sunday a-paintin’ up 
now be wutnessed at the barracks of  ̂ sparrer into a red ’eaded Belgian
Rostohm, near Aix, in Provence, '

sparrer
, , ,  , ,,, canarv,*an’ Fm blowed if the feller

where a soldier named I rayerse,  ̂ pj. ain’t given me a bad
w'ho deserted in 1898, has just pre

Miss Mussels — No, indeed; she 
has asked me to be her “ best wmm- 
an,” —Rhiladelphia Press,

An Adapt.
“ I am afraid that politician prac

tices deception.”
“ No,”  answered Senator Sorghum; 

“ he doesn’t have to practice. Ho is 
a natural horn expert.”— Washing
ton Star.

septed himself, with a wife and five 
ehildren, to surrender,' expecting'to 
benefit himself by an amnesty law. 
As he is yet too yoiing -to benefit by

arf crown.— London Sketch.

this law, he is being kept in ij'nd T a n k  B u ild er
fortable quarters, with his family,! . . u - m
who arc furnished by the ofTicere.j I to do all kinds of
with all the good things-of life,'in-, „  . „ .
eluding school for'the eluldrcm un- 1 R“^e.rvoir and Tank -work in first

Meney In Water.
Church— I understand he made 

all of liis money out of a certain 
kind of water.

-Gotham—That’s right. He’s a 
Wall street man.—Yonkers States 
man.

Bruised Furniture,
If the wood is merely dented is 

and not broken the mark can usuaL 
ly be removed by first wetting that 
part 'with warm water, doubling % 
piece of brown paper several timea 
and placing it on the bruise. Noyjp 
apply a heavy wariUv. irom leaving if 
until the moisture has evaporated, 
and if one applip.ation is not a suc  ̂
cess it "rauet be repeated.

To Mak« Paper Transparent.
Saturate it with castor oil and 

then dry it. If temporary transpar
ency only is needed in order to trace 
some design, it can' be obtained by 
wetting the paper with benzine, la 
1 andl g t u? I e 1 a M r j “ a m n-

A Lesson Ip Spelling.
First two silly kids we seê  E-^%G-A-G-E-D,
Then a scrappy pair they be-: 

M-A-íl-R-1-EíD.
Marriage brings, they both âgreô, 
" R-E-M-O-R-S-Ä.

their father's thirtieih. birthday Tlasa piyle at reaspnable prices.
g o in ’ Tattili’ w i',tvvo pi-gs!” -

T : fi .
Clove i “̂öll send them nwav not altogetlierV--ÌL . . . .  . . 1.. . n 1 1 »’S#!

Ar.d to this saiTi-c po.Ft the:v fîe&; 
t).I-V-Ö-H-C“ . fiB. \S ÿ» terbòìiife'■*->'TV j*' Vr,,rV r*»"

bie nature must not o.e foruoticn.
Crusted l!̂ at»toes.

C fc ha 1 1 1 dut lengthwi“!- 
ïiito tl cl «1 te« Dip vieil u
beaten eggs, higniv seasoned; yorl 
fiouT and f.rv in a hot spider.

hanging Mir
Fqwg a rr̂ iT- 

tm  1 V t i e

rars.
■.■'■r w-'FWO tré 

T
d t u ua tue m r''a > uu c t>uT:iuuu ^


